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an. aggreg'ation of all-stars as Mon-, '
'FOOTIIALL TEA]}1 TO'ONTANA

rfday at noon.i'or Montana. Coach

coach and lbs.team, and, victory o .d~ ' '
-.,Rademacher will be accomPanied bY

COACH RADE]]IACHER %AHOIS A feat, they will be there st!1L 'We shall ROSS CARTEE 'l6 VICTI11 OF I]N.
17 men and instead of going directly te
Spokane, will take the 0 W. R. 8]: N;

STRO>>>'6 1]IIPRESSION ..
h E,„,,1 th„t Id 1

'ORTI]NATE ACCIDENT —~V

has only fiv old men returned for 1VELL HÃ03VN HERE
sou]a, returning Sunday at noon.

Idaho Students Looking For IIfg Re- gootball thfk gall, -Captafn Brown... '
who are to make'th"'jtrtp

)

Groniger, Martfnson, MCCormick and are Dewald, Keane, Ger]ough)<g rn-
turns This Fall 'Bowers. They seem, someway, to lien>lier of Pf>f Delta Theta —prom-. "'r ger, Hays,: McCormick,

have over]ookejf Dewald, Hays, Dingle fnent fn Student Activities
Martinson, Brown, Dingle, West, Mor-
r ison, Pu rd y~ Betty, Ross, Jackson

department of our'U
versfty has undergone a coinP]ete

e, oesn One of the most unfortunate acci- not intimate who would be used in
change during the year. Coach Rade- the first line-up. Undoubtedly thedents which has overtaken a student

majority oi'hese men will have the
d th o itin occupfed la f, year Y ]11 (' STAG RFCEPTIO >s ear ~ ' ~ 'ugust 16, when Ross Cartee and a'ppor n y to proye their ability.by'oaches Edmundson and Griffith, 'eedless to say, Coach Rademach iMr. A. L. Sparling, leaving Salt Lake B, OaC emae er S

physical 'Dir ctor Van der. Veer and At („"yn>nasf»n>—Evening Spent in looking forward to a hard,gam . Thefor'-Odgen, Utah, fn a powerful Pack-
S]><>rts Rpxfng QVrestlfng Ftc ard automobf] d d t Montana team has seen fit'to streugth-

Mr. Rademacher is a gradqfite of the en its aggregation of all-strirs b'he
University of Chicag'o, where he play- a railroad track. tl appears that the

ed footbn]] thlee ear under St The annual Stag leception of the dust was pavticulally heavy, and the'" nent ability in Northweste'rn footba]I
d 1 t d ]] t y. >if. C. A. Was held in the Gynlnas fa'ct that the rails stood some eight

circles, who according fo the Spokes-fum on the evening of September 2( inches above the level of the road
man-R)svjew, have been attracted to

Since graduation A]r. Rademache has 200 m n turned out to enter into the was not observable. >AIr. Sparling
Montana by the "climate." This list

pschfngat Rpsv]]Avsliovtsa!>d forn> the acquaintance of evidently ran the car on a turn ontoeen coac >»g a oswe, vizona, includes Sam Cook pf Oregon andthe tracks without slackening then sere le as urne< ou some suc- Blackwell of O. A. C.
f f t The first part og the evening lvqs speed of the car, which overturned

spent in getting acquainted and si!5 and rolled with its occuPants into " . n ng, P esident of the freshman

real impression, perhaps the n>ore par- ing schoo] songs agter which p . ditch at one side og. the road. class, seems to have started a preced-
) w ve.

tjcu]a>':)'n his football squad, buf .
dent Brannon and Coach Raden5 1 A f-v minutes later both Ross ent by using his influene to induce

also u],' the .entire student.. bojjJ.' were called on for short talks. Pvmj "carte )<>4d'jfr.,spa>lfrig'ere extri- 'hfs proteges to be at the train when

Fl'Onl B]1 pov) e>s nf fhe p~>)>pus.<p~,, de>>t P>'Annon )laid et(jg<N'~n tbe "~ ~~gW<~...~',W< 5,-.;&~~i "W~J--"< ~ " <)<
'e'1' ted'~>'i'p ..tge'v ~ pk 'l]. <) . Idaf>()'s team" departs. lVe only hope

reports of coi>jidence au<1 apj»'oval in eh> istianity a+ Good Fellowsh ) fov @".st. Barr<'i "hog]iftal,'oiily a few is, pe>(s)ona] 'influence is sufficient to
wl>ich tl>e Y. ]>], C. A. stands. 'Coach nIonfents'rive from'he scene of thy,

1f d bt t t t promoting ath]abT>vp]]]stud122)ffi0 500 accident. Both men were seriously

interview hi just once and see for Rademacher told of his plans for pro- njnvqd, .Ir. Cavlee, it proved, mortal-

yourself the 20 fhjngs he has in'mind- moting athletics.- He urged every stu- y so.- He was ve'>v badly bruised IIFYDER AÃD 6RIFFI'I'H
simaltaneously. Being coach, grad- dent to enter son>e form of athletics. about t]ie head and body; and was op-

uate manager and head of the athletic Aftev the coach finishe, some mats crated uflon immediately. But the TO CLASH AC>(AIN

d tment, he is somewhat the busy were placed on the floor and R. B. Fel- most heroic efforts we>e of no avail,
ton representing the Freshmen, was an<| after suffering most intense Pain The historic W. S. C.-Idaho grid-

footba]i field, he has no use pitted ~g~i~~t A. J. Priest, >ep>)esent- until h was lelfeved by oP>
died 3]onday morning at,9 o'lock.,least one football contest in the mid-

perBons 'or athletic reputations His Mr. Piiest, by virtue of his longer The funeral services took Place in die> west thiB fall >vhen, on November
men are all men to him, he plays no spurs, proved victor. Boise,and weve completely at the di- 19, the Kansas Agricultural College
favorites and h- demands full leturn Wiestllng and boxing contests neve rectfon of Phi Delta Thetas, both ac- team, with John R. B'nder as coach,
from every individual for his time on then staged bct>vee I'-presentativesof tive and alumni. i>rv. Cartee, was wj]] meet the team from Oklahoma

fip f d The n>en train bee ausp they f he classes until Clarence Johnson an- buried in the Masonic cemetery. 'niversity, coached by "Pink" Grif-
have to, in olde> to stand the Pace he nounced that the remainder of the RDBB Cartee was indeed very we]] ffth, at 1~]anahttan, Kan. B'nder, as
sets,.and he is teaching them football. evening would be sPent at Prof. Mor- known at the Unfversity of Idaho. He W. S. C. coach, and Griffit, in
iren like purdy, lvho have played at ley's. All pr=sent left the Gymnasium was a member of Phi Delta Theta of charge of the Idaho team, figure as
the game for ten years, frankly admit at once for the Idaho Club where re- which he was to have been this year coaches in th.. Idaho-W. S. C. con-
>hey ave just begfnnfng tp ]e vn ft gvpshmcnfs were served. Throughout President and various other clubs tests of the last three years, and in

f>.. Beghold comes directly from the the entire evening there was a nofic- and student organization as the Pre- twp of these contests Griffith emerg-
Spvjngfle]d Massachusetts schppl fpr able spirit, of, freedom and good fel- medic club. He was preparing ed the Victor. Bender and Griffith are
n>en who specialize in athletics. He lowshfp. The Y. !>f. C. A. Plans sev- to continue his work at an eastern both entering uPon their firs year as

takpn hp]d as an assjsf ant fppt eral ofher social affairs for the year. medical institution after having corn- coaches at Kansas Aggy and Oklahoma

ball coach, and has already proved his pleted his pre-medic work here. He University, respectively, and North-
was stud..nt assistant instructor in nest Conference fans will take an un-

cpching'staff Tak n 1-1 t .
> d

' '
. P>ofessor Wodseda]eks zoology de- usual interest in the clash between theSOPHS ARE ACTIVE

FRE,'Hl]IAX ELEC'I'IOX pavtment and stood equally high in two former Northwest mentors.—Ex.
the estimation of faculty and student's.

organized unit to give Coach Rade- Last '.5]onday night, ov move Prob- The University, collectively an<1 in-
most'j 1]I ILIA% FRESHIES DIJ(hEDu>achev's huskies some occasional ably early Tuesday morning, the Sop-

suvp> ises. hp»>Crt s a>unaged .to decorated, the heavt-felt s) mpafhy to 't.le relatives

q]v. Beghp]d has.charge of the Phys town with their posters, and never s an many rien s of the fin man aud Taken by surprise, before they had
ical vulture work foi men and wf]] Fi'eshman's dveam was djsturbed- s 'd "" p "as "een so )»lti»elv fa time fo comp]et>s an efficient organi-
pi'obably conch Idaho's bask thai] At any rate, the Freshmen d cjded zstion fov self-protection, Fveshn>en
team this n jute>. ]n passing. it might they harl beftev ovganize. Tuesday at Whitman College - were attacked
be n'e]] to remark that idaho's basket- afternoon they held their first semj- Spcial af'(uild l]all by a>embers of the Sophomove class
bh]1 1>1'ospects at the Pvesent time look (l»»ual election of officevs. Perhaps satuv(]ay evpujn af $ p'c]pck tf>p 5]pn<]ay evening:in<1 »eir]y a. scor
pavtjcu]m']y bvight. 1]v. Beghold will it is tp b regret]et] that, the Fresh- St. i[avk'B church w>]1 give a sp(ial pj'he first-year men dun>ped into
have mate>ial to wolk with. men allvays S Pm tO have the un- goi faculty and students af the 'Guild lh< college lake. The duckin

idaho'B football team has not an ex- happy facultv for selecing heir pffjc- Hall. Reverend IVafspn, the n'e]] caused so much excitement in the
ceptiona]]y hard schedu]e this ga]1, ers before hey really become ac; known and loved 1 ectov of the Epis- nei hbovhopd that t]5; Police weve

gam s.ale not numerous and cover a quainted. This time, however, they coj)al chuvch, is always a, i'vipnd of
considerable period of time. Satur- seem tp have selected a group of in- our college and jts peopl<s and every Theve are a large number of foot-
day's battle with ]5]putana is really dividuals fully capable of handling the vear gives some pleasurable enter- ball huskies in the Freshman class
the only objectionable feature, since affairs of th class. tainments for college members. this year and it is expected that re-
Coach Raden>acher is by no means Officers —President, Jennings; Vice venge wj]] come when the annual
satisfied that, his team is sufficiently President, Blachmer; Secreta>'y- "All the wo>]d loves a lover." "Yes,!class scrap is held on Ankeny Field
n'e]] drill d to be thrown against such Treasurer, Grace Eagleson, except the gas companies." —Life. Friday afternoon.—Ex.
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RkDEXACHER HAS INTRODUCED

. ICH NEll,.I'OOTBALL —HEN
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I>4oks of every description. and per-

haps yea have just the one which is
wanted.

.".'„'-.,"-.—:-';"-'."-:—.;.",.."-":..-""."-~ ll'klliri
general, give rise to a source 'of prof-

it, both to'new arid old students; But
like so many other branches of stu-

IRB: -8

ARE ENTHPSIASTIC

Caule Scheduled 1Vlth Montana This

Caming Saturday —New Material

Looks Good

dent activity, it cannot succeed un-

less .properly supported. The plari

is'o post a list of second-hand books

on the bulletin board which are of-

fered for disposal; and also a list for
which there is a demand and no im-

mediately available supply.

"'Gridiron Harmony," sung by C. M. IDAHO AND THE COHING DEBATE
Rademacher is the head-liner of the PROSPECTS ARE NOT VERY
mew show being staged on the varsitv BRIGHT
field. There are other per'formers, to
,he sure, some of,th™f~~~ ~n both This year Idaho wfil take part in'

a d feet but the big noise, the
n dual debate withnur neighboring in-

big Particular and important act is stitution, the Washington State Col-

lege. One debate is, to ta e p ace
here, and at the same time another e-

t gg, C icago's
bat I to be held i Pullman. This
.will be one of the most important o

er produced in. the middle wes as
11 t d t ti iti i thall our student activities in the pres-

yu led nothing but'new stuff since his t 11 A d t i tent college year. And yet is seems to
arrival. The ante-bellum "tricks" and have made scarcely any impression
Wile league m thods of other coaches

upon the student body. Six of our
seem unknown to him and he has rel-

I t 11 I t d b tinter-collegiate debaters were grad-
egated the bear story to the land of

~usted with the Senior class last June.
the dodo and the trustworthy alarm 'hey are Rowe Holman, Julius Nor-
elock. He has had no chance to

b Jscatter anv alibis but the writer's Priv- J h $1 E d E t B ckmanJohn, McEvers, and Ernest Beckman.
ate hunch is that he will be about as In addition to this unprecedented
free with them as G. C. Alexander is

large loss, three of our inter-colleg-
with passes in the pinch. late debaters, Melvin, Ison, Lnurencn

Coach Rndemhcher knows football
Hufi', and Charles Chandler, have not

and bs >vill have his charges knowing t d t 11 thi A dreturned to college this year. And

t k I it ti till 6 'o.make a trying situation still mor'
forced to perform a few operations

diffi It fidifficult, five inter-collegiate debaters
with a cold chisel. He is a hard work- .

11 A J P . t Willnow in college, A. J. Priest, Will
er himself and his nlen have already Fl d BBoekel, Clarence Johnson, Floyd Bow-
learned to put their noses 'to the stone. ers, and Theron Warren, are so crowd-

Some of the new material looks
ed .with studies or are endeavoring

good. Cnrnnhnn, n, burly youth with to make the football teani, that they
an underslung, fighting jaw has been were unable to register for I>articipa-
showing up well and Robert Robinson, tion in the trial debate that is to bea forn>er Boise,.high-s«bool sattelite,

I ld f tl fheld for the purpose of choosing the
knb>vn tn southern,!>igskin followers

teams to meet the Washington State
as the "Dynamic Dane," is making a College. Still further deficiencies in
strong bid for n line position. Gron- d'd t h I k thcandidates help to,make the prospect
iger is.shn>ving his usual good stu'ff

f ~i b ffor success next December far from
and working harder than ever. Jack

encouraging; Not a single n>ember of
Hays seems to have added n- dash of our large Fr shn>an class has reg-
aggressiveness which may carry him

istered for the trial debate. What is
to an All-Northwest position.."Tiny"

the matter with 1919? Only six men
Mnrtinsnri looks like n, young Gibraltar

were present at the meeting of candi-
at guard nnd Stanley Brn>vn nt tackle

dates and coach last Saturday morn-
looked like n whole team in himself ing..That is exactly the number of
in scrimmage Friday night.

men needed to flll the planes on the
Turk Gerlough has be n working nt

two Idaho teams that will r'epresent
full nnd J. T. Ross looks like a real

us nn the debate platform next Decem-
bright light with the w. k. oval nestl-

b Tl I fber. There is, therefore, no need of
ing in h>s affectiounte grasp. 'Alarinn

I d b Tl i i If Ia trial debate. The six faithful ones
Betty has been showing some bona, can each be presented with a place.
fide speed nnd the battle Harold Purdy It is nnt too late to sign up for
and Snm alorrisnn are putting on for th t '

d b t T 11 I f I th tthe trial debate. To nll who feel thatthe t nm general jnb is the subject of
they have,dny debating ability we

every campus fat-chewing fest.
make any ur ent appeal to get into the

The tenin leaves Friday for alis-
game. 'It is just as glorious to win asouls, to tackle alontnnn's highly tout-
victory for Idaho on the platform as

ed aggregation. Prosi>ects to cop do t . fto win one for her on the gridiron.not seem .Particularly bright but the Shall the banner of the Silvei'nd
coach refusesito cut loose any ad- 'old, that, more frequently than anyvance wails. It is nnt yet known how other college in the Pacific Northwest,'.many me'n will make the trip.

has finntell aloft after so many .inter-
collegiate debates»emain folded next

The Book Exchange December on the two platforms where
Realizing the possible need that ex- our men are to speak? It is up to eve-

ists here of a-place to dispose of and ry man who can do anything at all in
secure second-hand books, the Y 1N debate to con>e out nnd try for the
C. A. has this year established a book 'teams. We sny nothing of the women
exchange in its office in the eng>- of the University. No woman has yet
neering building. It is the liope of represented Idaho in debate. And
the association that students will few of them attend debates. They
take advantage of the exchange nnd s'eem to be interested in other things.

'ringilieir second-hand bnnks tn the Ton much can not be said in re-
.effice. There are many inquiries for gard to the services of Professor

Featuring Burr McIntosh, Lilly Cahill and Katherine LaSalle.
Also "Prom Patches to Plenty." Aspendid Keystone
Comedy.

Saturday
"A %Voman's resurrection"
Featuring Betty Nansen. One of the big Fox Productions

Monday, Oct. 4
The Famous Nashville Students of Eight
People, with band and Orchestra. We know they are good-
as they played our house last spring and gave excellent satis-
faction. Also -"The Patriot and the Spy," in 4 parts,
and "The Little Teacher,"a Keystone Special in 2
parts, featuring Fatty Arbuckle, Mabel Normand and others.

THIS IS A'SCREAM! 'OME EARLY t1

Hulme as a debate coach. He is a
very busy mnn, but each year finds
time to help on with this work. What-
ever victories Idaho has won on the
debating platform in the past few
years are due elirectly to his untir-
ing efforts. The least Idahn's tljinking
students can do is to give this n>an
and their college; support in the de-
bating team and support in n, loyal
audience.

THE EDITOR'S SEiNTIIIIKNTS
I wish I was a little rock
Asittiri'n, a hill
Doing nothin'll dny long
But jest a-sittin'till.

I wouldn't eat, I wouldn't sleep,
I wouldn't even wash,
I jest set still for n thousand years
And rest myself, by gosh!

RECEP rfON

The annual Y. 1f. C. A.-Y. W. C. A.

joint recei>tion will b( held at the
Gymnasium Fridny night at 8:00 I'. '>if.

Be there.

Buy your sample Shoes at

The Hub
They will wear longer

6

OBERG BROS. CO.
General Merchandise

The KUPPENHEIMER Glothes
For Men and Young Men-

PINOREE SHOES
MENS'ND LADIES'UITS

Made to Order .'..'..'. Satisfaction Guaranteed
We do Cleaning and Repairing at Lowest Prices

Gorner of Third and Washington
Gity Phone 97 Moscow, Idaho

Friday (Tonight)
I Ci p

"Col. Carter oI Cartersvi/le"
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he tekm takes on the powerful
ontanu eleven on Saturday ot this

'eek41and the4 men'ave been practIC-

ng but two weeks> The dope is all
n favor. of -the 'Montana huskies, but
he game will give a good lifle on the

any will gd from Pullman,to wit-
ss. the scrap.
The coaching force at both Idaho

and W. S. C. is entirely changed this
ear and this fact is expected to add

to @he interest in the annual W. S. C1-

Idaho game. Both of the coaches
are beginning their first season in

the No>thweyt and that both are par-
icularly eager to,make this a record

season for their teams goes without

aying,
C. E. Beghold, a graduate of the

ymnasium department of the Y. M.

A. training school at Springfiel,
fass., has been selected assistai>t

director of physical education at
Idaho., and has reported at Nosco)v

o assist Coach Rademacher in train-
ing the football team for the 'present

ason.—Evergreen.

I

'eetlnil ot Debate Counell
,: The A. 8. U. 'I, Debate Council met

last Friday evening for the annual
election of officers. Vernon Creasoa
was elected'resident, Bert . Dingle ~

vice pre'sldeii~oyd -Bowers, secre-
.tary,~d Vino>L'Cn~o~asmhoaea

1('ar
to"repres'ent the Debate Council oa
the Executive Board.'

The old members returned are,Berf>
Dingle, Bowers,,Owens, and Creason.
Charles Chandler, . the fift member,
did not return to college this fait
and Clarence Johnson was selecterI
to fil the vacancy.

t ~ATTACK ON DRILL.LT U. OF %'
M

President Does Net Oyyose 11'oyemeu1t44 w
IInt Commandant Calls Aaets

Untimely 1

t
~ermiiig=compulsory'iiilta>Y dri~l Jd

"a, great 1:college-menace," a body of >n

underclassmen 't the state- 'univer- .ne

sity have launched a campaign, to
abolish the drill at the state institu-

tion.. Pamphlets have been distrib- y
uted,. the University Daily and the
W)ash'Ingtonian having contained bit-
te> denunciations of the system of
training rind meetirigs-have been held

to urge. action looking to the abolish-
ment of military training at the Se-
attle scbool. It is charged in the pub-
lications that.. "deliberat attempt is
made to break the student spirit" g
and that he is denied the "sacred C
right to question or to reason."

Con>n>andant De>'>ounces 11Iovement

Captain Wm. T. Fatten, command-

ant, left no doubt as to his attitud
toward the movement when he made

.the 'following statement: 8
"The enemies of, drill lmve chosen

a very 'poor time to agitate its abol-
ishment when the whole country is
least aroused to its danger aud is do-

ing ei ei ything possible to make up
for the neglect of our defenses."

Pvesident Suzzsllo, on the other .

hand, took a iniddle 1>ositiou in tl>

mattev aud vented permission io the
students to hold a meeting fov the
purpose 'i'onsidering further ac-
tion. His position was stntetl in tl>e

followi»g words:
"I am gveatly in svmliathv witl>

every move>u nt that aims at, the per-
manent establish>neat of peace. Sin-
cere»>e» diffel as to the 11>ea>>s to
be e))»)lover>. I 1)clieve i!> <a mi!it"..
tvainiu fov every youth. 1 be!ievc
it is an open question >vhetl>er ov

1>ot the 111>lvcl'slty 1s a Pi'OPS>'l;ice
or wheth r we I>ave the right kind

of preparation; at least, the matter
is in controversy. That controversy
must be settled by rational disc..s-
sion on the part of all persons con-

cerned. 1 am in favor of such va-

tional discussion, but stand opposed

to propogauda which is iivima1 ily

emotional.
Friends of both pavties in th

movement are watching de> clop-
ments with considerable interest,
though it is con 'eded that little re-
lief can be secured for the backers ci
the movement, this year.—Ex.

EDWIN S. 'HER%AN

Edyvfn S. Herman '09 'ied last
Saturday ~at ~La Grande, bregon, fol-
lowin'g an operation.— the preceding
day. Last June he was operated on
at the same hospital for appendicitis
and apparently he never fully recov-
ered. from the effects. of the 'pera-
tion.

Mr.'Herman left 3d'aho in his junior
year of work in the.:1>1ining D part-,
ment to take'special work in coal mi-
ning at Pullman. Since leaking:our
neighboring institution he has worked
in Alaska; iifontana, Idaho,'Vashing--
ton with mining men and has more
recently been'ffiliated with the cop-
se> interests at Ely,'evada. At the
time of his death, he was head of the
Contact Mining and Milling Com-
pany of Lostine, Oregon.

Mr, Herman marri d Miss Carrie
Horton of Moscow, U. of I. Prep, '09,
and ex.. 13, who as well as a four-
yesr-old son, survive him.

Foxy Gil Dobie again demonstrates
that he is "crazy like a 'fox." When
everyone. in the Northwest was won-

> dering why Qe didn'. accept a berth
as coach of some eastern college the
lanky mentor went calmly ahead ar-
vanging another, schedule for the
"U.", 'secured games with the 'two

California colleges just entering the
i field, and now is preparing, in case
of victory, which seems assured, to
claim the all-coast champoinship.
Crazy, mv dear Watson, absolutely
crazy.

He —Now, don't you bother to h )lp
me on Wfth my coat.

She—It's no bother. It's a pie >s-

ure.--Town Topics.
A.GRICULTUIIAL CI.UH

The Agricultural Club held its first
meeting Wednesday morning in Mor-

ril Hall, President Wm. Booth being
absent, his place was fille by Vice .

President O. W. Johnson. After s9Y-
eral business matters weve disi)osed

of President Branuon addressed the
assemblage, followed in t,uvn by O. D.

C uter, the head of the Agvicultural
Extension Department. The speeches
emphasized strongly the importance of
the club and thc possibilities it ca>-
ries for the betterment .of both stu-
rlents and institution. Ti>!>e did not
permit th- couclu io» of the pvogvs>.1,

which inclu<led an address bv Mr.
Hochbaum, who is head of the depart-
ment of County Commissioners in the
Extension, D partment.

The club is looking forwavd to the
best year in its history. A special
hour is set aside on the schedule of
all agricultural students for the meet-
ing, and a full attendance will be ex-
pected at evei'y meeting. This is a
great improvement over the old sys-
tem of night meetings, which has
pr'oved quite unsatisfactorv.

44 ~ ~ ~ 4 I 4444 444 ~ 444

tT SMOUL& IRK%h

Ee.V.'Wax~ Qa
WASHI >>GTOX STATE COLLEGE

EXIOYS LARGE REGISTRATION There are none so skilled and satisfactory

as--ED. V.-PRICE Ez CO, Chicago. They

fIt you in purse, mind and body. Get meas-

ured today.

According to the Evergreen, our
Washingtori neighbor has broken all
registration records.. There are more
than a thousand students registered in

the regular college courses, exclusive
of special students and others un-

classed. Indeed, so great - was the
crush, that many courses and sched-
ules had to be completely revised ¹-
fore satisfactory class work could be
accomplished. Everything indicates
that the popularity of the college.has
taken a great bound. Districts of the
state which usuallv s nd delegations
to other. >North>vestevn colleges, tuvn-

ed an une)'pected tide toward Pull-
man, Spokane, Portland, even Seat-
tle, sent large numb"rs of students to
W. S. C:

One of the contributing causes to
this influx was, very probably, 1 the
ado()tion of the 'tuition policy at the
University of Washington. Particul-

ailyI would this influence the number
of st(>dents from western Washington
to corn to the eastern institution.

('HI('AGO 1IAN ('OACH AT IDAHO

It'ne is to believe th stories that
are coming from the Idaho camp just

~across the state line, Idaho is this
year tleserving'f sympathy. Coach
Radeu>achev, secured from Chicago
to take the place made vacant by
"Pink" Griffith's vseignation, has se-
cured five veterans around which to
build his team, but the coach is bv

no means satisfie with the results
..; sec>ived in the iivactire li ld to date.

Captain Brown, Groniger, Mavtin-

son, McCovn>ick, and Bowers sre the
old. players who have returned and
if Rademacher can secure their equal

among the new n>en he will have lit-
tle cause to )vovvy. Sam Morrison,
the famous sprinter, is turning out
fov football for the first time and

he is expected to make good at end.
Mo>'vison bas speed to burn and has

developed wonderful accuracy in

passin .
Idaho is s riously ha»dicapped 'this,

vear by having but t)vo >veel s in

svhich to prepare for their first arne.

The Men's Shop
Haynes'lothing Go.

While in College have your

Special Rates to Students
"You say he has untold wealth?"
"Hasn't flie a tax statement for

vears."—Washin eton Herald.
D.,
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGOh'AUT.UR.

~I 'IJNIVERSITY ARGONAUT you. It-is maintained-for you.. The
professors are yours.. The whole
-place-is —yours.—Enter-into-possession-
and make the most of it.

How shall one make the 'most of a
college life? That- is a question you

aiid your parents ha>e liondered niany
-tirues.—It is~uestion upon mhich

President Brannon will have good.

things to saJ>.in other talks'han. the
orle he gave to us on Wedne'sday

morning. Just ono or two words here.
The first duty of one >vho goes to
college is to be a real student. That
is the prime reason of youv presence
on this cau>pus'. Be a student first
of all. ICeep ahead of your >York; then

if vou give time to athletics or any of
,the other features 'f student-life
(and every one sliould engage in these
things) you will not fall b hind in

your college >vork. Learn to do thirigs

right the first time; Much time can
thus be saved, and the ability and

habit of accurate work can thus . be
cultivated: Let your fun be manly
and»jholesome fun. Fun made at
the expense of someone else, or fun

that has for its foundation only a

I1

You can't select a better place in
Moscow to buy your clothes than

Publirrhed Everg Week by the Assoc-
Iated Students of the University of

'daho.

Rates: Per year, $1.00, except sub-
scriptions outside ths United States,
which're $1.50.

Entered at'he postofIice at Moscow,
Idaho, as, Second Class hiail hlatter. j:".c:g.'.0 sEditor-in-Chief

, Associate Editor
Business Manager
Asst. Bus. hfgr.
Athletic Editor
Law Reporter '-

- .——-' Y.-.hf—.C.A.
Society Editor
News Editor
Regular Aifalrs-
Exchange
Agriculture--"'ome Economics '-

Forensic
Y. W. C. A.
Engineering News

4den Hyde
William Hunter

Deigh Boy>1
Oscar Johnson

A. J. Priest
Verhon Creason t

Deigh .Boyd
Coral Ryrie

It's the home of the Hart Schaff-
ner 4 Marx suits and overcoats
and the place where you get your
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THE ARGONAUT, THE COLLEGE
AXD THE EDITOR

It is a.great privilege and a great
.honor to.¹entrusted with the editor-
iaI charge of the college paper. It
Is also a great responsibility. Of
these things'e are well aware. And
we are aware, also, of the gieat oppor
tunity the position affords. To the
best of our ability we shall endeavor
to prove worthy of the honor, to make
the most of the great opportunity that
presents itself to render effective as-
sistance in carrying on the work of
our University. To chronicle the im-
1>ortant and characteristic events of
the college year in 'an adequate" and
attractive 'manner, to serve as a
means of publishing the opinions and
1>lans of any member of the college
community who has such to offer 'for
general consideration, and to act, as
far as lies within our po>vev, as some-
thing of a leader in oifii college life—
hese, >ve take it, are the chief duties

at devolve upon us as the editor of
our college iiaper.

!
A girl got on the car at Broadway,
With her hand she firmly clasped a

!
strap,

!
And every time the cable jerk d,
She sat in a young man's lap.

It is our aim to have every coterie
of students, >> h ther fraternal or
otherwise represented by a special re-
porter. See that your group has its
.representative.

beer-bottle, is not real fun. It is
only a >veak imitation of the genuine
article. A proud tradition has been
established here. We have neither
hazing nor drinkiug. Let it be your
grave duty and high privilege to
cherish that tradition and 'hand it on

dow nto your successors, not oulv

unimpaired but strengthened >vith

the sanction of increasing years. In
speaking of the college students of
his own country Bismarck said there
are three classes of students: One

that study themselves to death; one
that drink then>selves to death; and a
third set that dn neither of these
things, but that lend a well-ordered
life and afterwards govern the nation.
Your place is in the class of the future
governors of the sonimonwealth of
Idaho and of ouv American nation.
Sec that you keep in it.

At T>venty-second street sbe cavo>ned
about,

And finally gasped with a sn>ile
"Will somebody kindly tell me please

Ho>v many laps to the mile?

THE ASSOCIATE EDITOR

The resignation of Willian> Boekel
from the office of associate editor
left a vacancy in the Editorial Staff
by no means easy to fill. hlr. Boekel
has assumed a position of prominence
in many college activities, 1>e is Edi-
tor of the Gem of the hl'ountains, and
President of the local Y. 11. C. A.
Owing to the amount of work involved
in these two positions, he felt com-
pelled to lighten the load and gave
up his >vovk on the Argonaut staff.

Wv. Willian> Hunter, who >vas se-
lected by the remaining elective mem-,
bers of the stair after due deliberation,

Coach Rademachei, ivhen asked if
he had any 'articular stat ornent to
mal'e in regard to the football pros-
1>ects, re>>lied: «Thev are not bad,
such material as >ve have is all vight.
What we need is more of it."

GOTIIIC vis~ Navy

ARRQW
2 for 2sc COI.Mg
IY FITS 'rIIe CaaVaI.

CO-OI'KILITIOX sems to be the right man for th
place. He is new at Idaho. h:>ring!
spent two years as an undevgvailuai.e
at the University of Chicago, but he
is in a position",to be of valuable as- j

Our first >vo>'d is one of hearty >vcl-

comb to the membevs of the Fv shman
Class. You have cast in your lot with
the University of your own Common-
wealth, >vith the University support-
.ed by the taxation of your parents.
That will mean a great deal to you
as future citizens of our state. It
will mean a common set of meniories
and a cnii>mon set of ideals that >vill

bind you to the gveat majority of the
leaders in the life of our state. You
were nnt induced by 1>vopagandists to
go to some sectarian institution ivith
the specious plea, that only there can
b found a Chvistian life. You be-
lieve that a fine, manly, wholesome,
helpful Chiistian life is the ideal and
the practire of your own.state Uni-
versity. You >vere not led to gn to
larger institutions by social aspira-
tions or 1>y the thought, often mis-
taken, that b"ttev, instvuctinn can al-
ways be found in the larger colleges.
Nor >vere those of you >vhn ave
athletes induced to go to institutions
in nearby states witl> the pvomise of

'"positions." Ynu came to ivs because,
in the first place, ynu believe in the
:ability of your state Univeisity to
'deliver the goods"; and because, in

the second place, you, believe thilt
your life in idaho can be made hap-
pier and >nore eifectiv with an eiluca-
tion obtained within the borders of
the state than with one obtained else-
where. In all these things you are
>>ot mistaken. You are welcome here,
Freshmen, heartily welcome. This in-
jstitution is yours. It was built for

The task of editing ihe college pa-
per is by no nieans a small one, as
we have al rearly discovered. We
hope and expect to ass mble the most
efficient corps of assiStants which
the University has to offer in an en-
deavor, tn 1nit 6ut a really represent-
ative paper.

But simply the selection of a capa-
ble staff, ho>vever efficient it may be,
is not sufficient to warrant, the as-
sumptinr> that the, production >vill
rep»esent nuv entire student body.
What >ve wish to call to your atten-
tion is tl>at, in order to have a truly
repiesentative pape>', >ve 11>>1st i>ave

I

the co-operation of the entire stu-
dent body, ir>dividually as well as cnl-
1 ctivcly. It is youv privilege to iced
and criticise these columns; it is your
duty to see that they measuve up to
your ide; > oi'vhat sho>ild constitute
a J>vol>cvly regulated and thnroiigh
1>ublicatinn. We \vill value your crit-
icisms if ynu make them to us, we
>vill c»refully,>vei. h youv suggestions.

But more than these, >ve need your
heai'ty co-operation in providing good
live, meaty material for every issue.
The canipus is ovev-run >vith avail-
al>le material, it is to your interest
as well as ours, to see that it comes
to ouv attentiori. Provision has al-
ways been made for the disposal of
just such iten>s, we will thankfully
receive them either from the Argonaut
contribution box in the Administra-
tion Building, at the Argonaut office
ov by personal transmission.

c jjI~,. -,',:,~II"
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The Home of Pure Gonfectionely

sistance from the English Depavtment
since he has assun'ied the position
left vacant by hlv. Horning as an as
sistant in that department. We con-
sider ourselves fortunate in securing

j cLUcTT,PEABor>Y~ PEABO>>Y & CO., INC., MAKC>>Sthe sevvic'es of hlv. Hunter.
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6THE~En Again
IIatt Ifen ef L'abet.

- =, —
and SIlk Tams-to m

BEE The 'battalion of 'padets is once more
FIIRTHER EQUII'PEII I>n actuality. Lieutenant Fooks is

looking forward to a successful year,
every commissioned officer with the
exception of Cadet Captain Morrison,
has.reported for duty and the number
of men who compose the bat talion
1>as increased considerably over the
number at this time last year. Cap-
tain Morrison is. expected to resume
his military work at the close g the
football season.

Lieutenant Fooks is planning on a
vevtyal of the "somewhat neglected
work on the outdoor rifle range. A

number of years.ago.,il>iS'was an im-

portant element in the military work,
here, but at present only an old,, bul-
let-battered, crumbling pile of rocks
back of the athletic fiel marks the
scene of .past activity. The equip-
ment for its re-establishmerit is pro-
vided by the federal government and

.it is only a matter of ordering and
installing the three targets which

Lieutenant Fooks plans on utilizing.
An immediate tryout is planned, to

fil existing vacancies in the com-
mission'ed staff, and several promo-
tions are in order.

The list of officers and their pres-
ent rank are: Cadet 1)fajor, Sherman
Gregory; Cadet Captain, C. B. I>lickel-

wait; First Lieutenants, R. R. MIIIer,
W. R. Schofiel, R. Everly, H. Hudle-

son; Second Lieutenants, O. Knudson,
C. 1>icCovmick, R. Montague.

Ilullding Activities of Idaho's Fra-
ternities

The past summer has seen many ac-
tivities in Idaho's fraternal field. The
newly installed Sigma Nu's are just
completing a fine frame home near
tlie college campus where they will

presently be comfortably located.
Alpha 11.appa Epsilon, Idaho's only

local fraternity at the present time,
has purchased the Lewis home neaL .
the court hou'se and altho a consid-
evable distance from the canipus,-are
much more satisfactorily housed than

Ihey have been in the past.
Beta Theta Pi, with generous as-

sistance of last year's graduates, en-

lavged theiv home and remodeled the

old interiov until they h'ave one of
the most comfortable fraternal hnnies

on the campus. The addition of a
I,'li'ge fire plac e adds to the charm
oi' nicely appointed parlor.

/

Itegistr»tio>}

The increase in th nI>n>bee of stu-

dents enrolled this yc'ar over last
year's nun>bcr, is sufficient to .base
1>lolly llopes upon 101' g)'eater Idaho.
Takin as the hest nieans of accurate
eompai'ison a siinilav date Ior each

yeav, ive fli»d the general 1. nivevsity

student body has made an increase
oi'2.G

per cent, ivhile ih freshnian

class outnumbevs the freshman class
of last yeav by a, fraction ovev 14 1>ev

cent.
Tuesday morning 4SS harl vegisteved,

against SSO last year in the general
student body. The I<'resl>men show

188 as opposecl to lflG of last year'

class.
The gross attendance'will undoubt-

edly increase as new students ave reg-

istering every day.

In general, changes in the faculty
ip'ersonnel for'he. coming year, -were

,-,-'=;;:";,'not numerous. But some departments
",'>pj"have been enlarged, revised and a

-':.-.-:-,.-'.,",":"'-;—feiv new-courses are oifeied; To those
faculty members, who ave eithev new

to.L>s and the University of Idaho, or
who have returned from a period. of
prei)aratio>i to b better equipped to
conduct their work, to these, the stu-
dents of the LInivevsity of Idaho ex-
tend n>ost cordial greetings, and wish

—::that their sojourn with us may be

long and prosperous.
Of course, pre-eminent in the in-

terest'of the general student body at
this particular time of year, is the
athletic department.. Coach Rade-
n>acher, an extvemely well recom-
mended m'an from the University of
Chicago, who has acted in the suc-
cessful capacity of coach at a second-

a>1 Arizona, school, has been appoint-

ed head of this department, Mr;
.Beghold has direct charg'e of the gvm-

nasium and will introduce courses in

physical culture, elen>entary and ad-

vanced;and,a course in hygiene. One

has only to submit to their coaching
one afternoon to be thoroughly ac-
quainted with their effecieiicy.

I nck of space will not permit
detailed discussion of each change
or addition to the taculty. Bviefly ihen,
:>I)'. C. 13. Wilson has assumed the ve-

sponsibilities of the position of »rin-

ripal of the School of Practical Ag-

ricultuve, replacing "Hec" Edmund-

son, who resigned last spring. Mr.
Edmundsnn's woik with Iflaho's track
teams will pass into the hands of the

athletic department.
'Al) s. Isaacson'nd Miss I>ion>e have

returned from leave of absenc s, to

resume )vork in German and English
respectively.

XIIss Permelia Allen sui)evcedes >I)s

Parnlele, ill the n>usir depart)neat.
In e»ginecving, Assistant I'ra feasor

Du Priest has been added tn the fac-

ulty of mechanical cngineei ing. 31>.

Conwell is a. new assistant in mathe-

matirs. Assoriai Pvnfessov Good-

vi«h in metalluv y, Assistant Prot'es-
~

sov Soper in mining engineering have)
I

been adderl 'to the faclilty of this de-

pal'Talent
In Ihc Agvirultural Dei)avtment, sev-

')

",I assistants to Ih existing fnrrr.

h;)vc been arlded inrluding il'I)'. Si»gle-
to)i in;)niinal husbandry, >le. Ray in

fr> I'lu c)'ops

Assistant I'roi'cssor Bocthius has
the rnurses in ron)ance laugua "es,
;iud S)vedish h;ls been added In the
I'111')'Ical i)1111.

The Educational Dei)avtm "ut 11'ls

unrlevgnne, a colisidei able cl>ange.
Pint'essor Snulen is awny on a leave
of absence, and his work is being
conducted by 1)lv. 13ond, Pvofessor
'Ei irksnn, and Assistant Professor
Reerl, the latter having enlarged the
courses of phycholngy and pliilosophy.

:>Iv. Williams is a, new assistant in

agricultural chemistry.
In addition to these theve are a,

number of teaching . fellowships and

some number of student assistants in

various departments.-
The changes on the campus ave too

Sweaters

$
(
~~75

TalYIS1'0 $ ~ 50

R

Just seventeen Sweaters and Tams left
from the Fall stock. All good colors.
Values from $8.75 to $12.50. All.

go at one price —$6.75 for your choice

se =as>ion Ssos

Keep your money at home

Buy your Lard, Hams and Bacon -of

reagan 8L Cushing Co., Inc.

They are Home Made and United States,-
Inspected at Establishment 811

Phone 7 219 Main Street

Take Your Choice
Hot or Cold Drinks

Our soda fou>Itain never closes. Cold drinks are served throughout
the entire year and bot drinks are added to our menu just as soon as cold
weather arrives, You know how delicious and refreshing our cold drinks
are. Our hot drinks are just as delicious and quickly win public favor.

Most hot drinks have a food value. They are both stimulating and
strengthening.

Our menu of Hot Drinks for the coming season will be very complete.

Economical Pharmacy
—Where Quality'ounts

BOLLCS 8r LIIIIDQUIST, Proprietors



the physical power of the governor to
abcept anywhere near the invitations
ivhich have been extended to him a„d
Mrs. Alexander.: Not only San Fra»
cisco but the rest of the country

aiid'he

nations ivhich at>e,represented-at
this,. exposition, realize today. that. the
'great commonwealth nf—Idaho —oifers-
opportunities unsurpassed by any otli.
er state in, the union.
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FRY OTHER .COLLEQES

Washlailfan and Football
The University of Washington has

, I>ractically championed herself . oif
the —Northwestern —football —mnp:.Ei~
en 'regon and Washington cannot
come to terms and as yet no game has
been scheduled between these iusti-

'tutions. As always, Coach Dobie has
been breaking into print ivith his
"bear stot les" but anyone ivho has
taken note of his material, both old
and new, can scarcely credit them.

In Seattle,'h'ey are d riving con-
siderable satisfaction from the pros-
pects of. a Washington-California
game. Since the University, of Cali-
fornia's severence of athletic relations
ivith Stanford, th foriner has adopt-
ed the Aiuerican football game again,
to supercede lhe Rugby game ivhich
they have used for n: number of years
past. Evidently the tin>e ivas rii>e
for the change; much interest is al-
ready shoivn in the American

gaem'nd

an enormous crowd is expected to
greet the Washington e'leven ivhen
they line up at Berkeley. 20,000 tickets
.have already been printed for advance
sales.

Onr s)eighbors and Registration

his staif and other state officials has
been the veclpient of invitation's from
leading. citizens,

mercantil~nstit>)='ions,

civic bodies, social leaders and
oth'er sources and it has:been beyond

IMHO DAY CELEBRATIO'%;lT THE—S.4;X—FRAh CISCOM'A1R —%AS
A HUOE SUCCESS

Special Writer for the Exposition
Press Bureau Sends Report on

Yesterday's Celebration

BI JAHES A.
BUCHAXA3>'Pan-Pacilic

Press Association.}
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 29.—(De-

layed in transmission,) —Today was
an event in the exposition period be-
cause it was Idaho's dny and from the
moments that the cvoivds began to
gather before the Idaho building un-
til the end of the cereiuonies ther ivns
an unusual interest displayed in the
ceremonies which "hnd been arran"ed
for the comiuonwenlth which had giv-
en so many interesting and instruc-
tive'xhibits t'o the Panama-Pacific
International exposition.

Governor Moses Alexander, ivho hns
been accorded .; reception ofwhich
the chief executive of any state niight
well be proud, left the Palace botel
this morning escorted by three troops

I

The Adorabl:

Marguerite Clark
In glnncmg over <I>e registration re- of United States cavalry nnd other

i

ports of otllcv Nol'thivest"=rn colleges, branches of the service, to the ex-
two things stand out strikingli. Mon- position grounds ivhere he was ente>-
tnnn bad n registvntion of 499 stu- tained as the guest of honor by Pres-
dents envly in the iveek nnd the pve- ident Moore and the other officials of
diction ivns confidently n>nde that tlie <.he exposition.
uun>bcv would reach 000. This is n This afternoon at 2:90 Idaho's build-
ivholesome incvcnse over last ynnr nnd! ing was for>nally presented to the
thin s Inok bright fev oui eastern exposition nnd the United States nnd
»cighboi'. At Washington, howeve>', from the n>omeut that Chairman Hnv! y
oiving chiefly. tc) tiie tuition vul = L. Dny, nnd Executive 'ommissioner

In an ex<iuisite l>hots-prod net ion ot 'Fr;>pc<'s
Hod "son Buriieii's pictu rescue romance of ohl
lspain) and 1lau<le .ld;ims' elclirntcd starring
i chicle.

ThePRETTYSISTERof JOSF,'ku.4)a4

I'

In Five Parts
In tlie role oi the dniuty Spanish 1)<'Ile
thousand moods anil ii hlms, 1Ilss Clark;it-
tains one of the m<isi artistic iriumplis <)1'vr
brilliant si;ige or screen cairccr. The fitl<

rol<'as

1>een sn <levised:is t i exhibit to the fullesi
extent the mani. cnlinbii ities of. the ma<.'ne(1<'ii
tie star.

Jay Czizek hnd told the assembled
throng that the governor of their
commonivenlth ivns to speak until the
e»d of the cevemonies, the v:ist nucl-

which wns iecently declared constitu-
tional nnd gc.s into e>feet this year,
the registration hns been li hter than
fov n number of years past. At that,

i

>bere nve something in the neigbboi'- ience which hnd gathered to do hon-
hood of 2000 students enrolled. If or to Idaho snt in their seats nnd
we only hnd sn many! Xevncla Uni- listened eagerly to the words of the
versity reports n 1>envy vegistrntion governor of the gi'eat state.
nnd prospects for an unusually suc- When it is said thnt Idaho day ivns
cessful year are exceedingly 1»'igbt. an event, it means that this day, Sep-

tember 29th, wns a date ivhich ivill
FOOTBALL STAR IS I(ILLKD long be remembered not only by th<

,citizens of Califoi'nin but by th peo-
Louis Barrett, n student nnd foot- pie of the world ivho had congregated

ball stnv nt Gonznga University. w» to pay ihonor to Idaho ivhich state
killed Saturday night in an nutomo- bns done so much toivnrd educating
bile accident near Spokane, aud 1>is the people of the vast storehouse of
death has caused much gloom in the wealth contained ivithin its borders.
Gonzaga football camp. Barrett ivns The program ns carried out at thecounted on as a sure ivinner o( one Idaho building ivas as folloivs: 31usicof'he end positions, he having held bv the band; Chniman of the day, Hon.
that, position ofr the past tivo yenrs. Harry L. Dny, 1Vnllnce, Idaho; Mem-
Conch Coyle was loud in his praise bers of the panama-Pacific expositionof Barrett's work on the field n»d nnd the Idaho commission, assembled;
stated that he 1>nd expected Bni'i ett Addvess, XI. H. DeYoung, official of
tp be Gonznga's sole representative the exposition; Planting of Idaho firon tbe All-North<vest eleven for <i>is tree, Hon. Moses Al xnnder. Governoryear. Football practice ivns sus- of Idaho; llusic by the band;. Present-
pended nt Gouzngn for tivo dais out ation of n box of toiver jewels to Gov-
of v, si>ect to the memory oi'1>e un- evnov Alexnndev by an official of thefovtunnte young inan..- e'position; Address . Hon. James H.

3iatince an<1 51 "ht. Ki< ning Shoiv;it 1)'.1.)

Friday and Saturday

The CASINO

I~

, rl rI~q-,'<I
Hnivley, ex-governor of Idnho; Acl-
civess; li;ivshnl Stimson of I.os An-
geles, on behnli of Governor Hivim
Johnson of Cnlifovnin; Address,. Hon:.
George R. Bnvke>, secvetnrv of state,
.dnho; Address, Hon. James Rolph,
,iv., I!nyor of Snn Fvnnciscn; Music by
the band; Informal reception fnlloiv-
ed the ceremonies; Song, "Idaho, the
Gem Stnte," sung by Pauline Tuvnev.

The citizens of Idaho,mny well
indee<1 be proud of the part their com-
mission hns played at the exposition,
for the gentlemen who have had
charge of Idaho's displays have been
constnntlv toiling to bring to the
minds of a people a realization that

illlleiie 'enry 1I<eis
Last Wednesday nig'ht, the Athletic

Board held its first n>ecting fo> the
pui pose of electing office>'s for tlic
school yenv. Harold Purely ivas
chosen pr sident, Stanley Bvoivn is
the representative to'he Executive
Board and Jim lienne was electecl sec-
retary. The other memb i's of tbc
Athletic Board are 'ade, ICinnison,
Hedley Dingle and Groniger.

Q(!i
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Eastman Efodaks
Eastman Photo Supplies Eastman Quality

Developing and Printing

R. llodgins, Agent

Barber —.Shall I go over the chin
again, siv?

Victim —No—you didn't say .any-
thing particularly interesting! —Life.

''I: '
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ment he arrived in pan Francisco with
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Xh>a:Eophias YW4;,U':.of: L"
Miss Elea'nor. Hopkins>, . the, new

fiel secretary of the Y.:W,:.C. A., who
takes the place of Miss For, visited
the U. of 1„8eyteinber 21-24; 'Miss

'Hopkins-and-Miss—'Br rashear —spoke-a
a rally meeting Thursdpy: afternoon
at which about-66 girls were present.
The girls were invited to join the as-
sociation. The membership as a re-
sult at present is 68. The member-
ship committee gave bouquets of
flowers,to the new girls Sunday morn-
ing. Our next meeting will be re-
ports from 'our summer conference.
delegates.

Srief Local News

couth Hill syeh~tlre~eek=,end —at-
SgR~

Phi Delta. Theta called at the Omega
house Sunday.

A style'all your own —We show nu
lduplicates. The Fashion Shop,

, ',:<;..Leave your old books at the Y. M. C.
;,,:>.';p. Exchange, Engineering Building.

".,'::.:.""'-MissHester Pettijohn. is making a
,.:.; ':.',:short visit at the Delta Gan>n>>a house.

itliss Hopkins was entertained at
lunch;Wednesday. at the Delta Gamma
house.

9+!'.
Grin Wilson, a Kappa Sigma pledge

from Pullman,'pent . Thursday in
Moscow.

Caller —So you have decided to get
another physlcianf

Mri. Neugold —Indeed I have. The
idea. of prescribing flaiseed tea and
mustard plasters for:people as rich.
as .we are.—Judge.

Do you want work? See Y. M. C. A.
representative -,in the Engineerlug
Buifding. %'m. E. %'a1lace

Jeweler and Optician-
Special attention given to „-

fitting Eye Glasses
Lenses Duplicated

Agents for Gonklin's Self-Filling. Fountain Pens
"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

Alumni 'iIIotes .

A recent communication from "Hec"
Edmundson, who is well known to
students at Idaho as a track man and
coach of exceptional ability and a
fin type of man, states that he is
doing well in the coal business in
Alberta. He enquired concerning

thletics, football yvospects, etc., and
ished to be remembered to his Ida-

m friends.

T. Y; W. C. A. cabinet and Miss Hop-
kins were dinner guests at'residhnt
Bvannon's Wednesday evening.

Special classes in Bibl'e Study for
students at Methodist, Christian, and
Presbyterian ch'uvches, Sunday at 9:45
a. m.

Bliss Iiuviei I eigh, ilies Dorothy
8
wTaylov nnd Miss Beryl Joimson spent
Ithe we k-end ai; the Delta Gamma

house.

Dainty i>avty dresses at just the
right . Prie'es.:The Fashion Shop.

, THE.tJNIVERlgTY ARGONAUT.

I" .
Cecil Cox,'rom'Nezperce, '-Stewart -.Ex-Editor ''Nordby writes, from
Ross from'aldwell, .Lyod Stenger Urbana, Illinois, that,.he is register'ed
from St. Marios, Emery Knudson from ln th'e graduate school:of the Unlversi-
Coeur tL>Alone.

' ~- ty of Ilnnois and ls is'looking.forward

Q to a very .successful year.—The —following men~re pledged -:.t> ~bert-Knudson~hodsmellmemem--

Dwight SPofford, Robert Robinson atait, m f I fl hti I it:,:i,man of unusual flghting spirit and de-

Crea of Sindp'oint Roscoe Jones hool football team, and acting as" 'an instructor in manual training. Last
Potlatch, Clive Roberts, of Colfax,
N; John>son of Coeur d'Alene, Preston

. year his success. as coach was un-
Richmond of Lapwal, Jesge,Beeson of
Longmont, gol., J. Earl ethic of Troy: keep up the. good work.
and Howard Hatfleld of Iifoscow. ~ J L kh d k ~

~.'Margaret Swartwood of Spokan'",'iPs,two of Idaho's graduates who each
Ada-Burke of Moscow, Bernice R 'on fame as .athletes of exceptional
of Kansas, Raymie Forbes of Mo ability on the football fiel and In

cow, Oella Schuyler of Silver City, La track work, are at the University at
Verne 'arrell of Burke; Josephine present,, Each night sees them on the
Lubken of Boise, Bonnie Lemen of athletic field watching and assisting
Nampa, Pearl hforgan of Boise, Estiier Coach Rademacher mold his material
Swan of Burke, Frances 'enz of into an effecient football.machine
Rathdrum, and Grace Parvott of Boise,
were pledged Omega Pi last Sunday.

Jess Hawiey fvom Anise who at-
tPndcd tbc Itnivt'vsity, ncco-..ipauiod
his bvnthev, Harry Hawiey, nnd spent
thvce days visiting old friends and
acquaintances.

William Hunter fvom Coeur d'Alene
is taking his junior year in the Uni-
vevsity, ilaving spent two years in
Chicago., He is aifilinted vvith the
lxnppa Sigma chapter here.

Gamma Phi Beta announces as hev
pledges: Bevnadine Adair, Iiyvtle
Ssmpsnn, Belle Willis of hiosco>v;
Gvnce Engleson, Melinda Shivtz of
Boise; Anna May Bonneville, Iiavion
:tint>sfleld of Coeur d'Aiene, nnd ifnth-
avine Cvisman of Panama.

M vs. E. R., Chvistman and M vs,
devon>e J: Day >vere enievtaineti ot
dinner Sunday at the Kapi>a Sign>s
i>otic. Jivs. Chvist>uan is the wife of
hlnjov E. R. Chvistman >vho acted hc>e
ss commandant and whose snn >vill at-
tend college at Idaho next year.

On Friday afternoon at;> o'lock
Aiiss Fvench served tea at th Dovm-
itnvy to uli .college women. The ob-
ject was fni the faculty >vomen and
upper, classmen to meet nnd,get ac-
quainted with thc Freshmen girls.
Thc hour spent wns a most enjoy-
able one.

An unusual showing of aftevnnon
and evening. gowns. The Fashion Shop.

The i>ledges of Delta Gamma are
Doi'is Gregory, Newbuvg, Or.; Cnvn
Jones, Pocateiin; Doris Movley, . Col-
fax, Wn.; Ruth Chapman, Colfax;
Ruth iovk, Boise; Mary Fisher. Boise;
'Aisry Clark, Wallace, Nina Barr,
Coeur d'Alene, and Anna Glindevn>an,
Coeur d'Aiene.

Kappa Sigma announces the follow-
ing pledges: Clarence Hyde and Eu-
ge»e Hyde from Oveana, Havvy Haw-
ley from Boise, Paul Martin from Ohio.

PURPOSE —To render service to all

of the-people in-Idaho all of the time-and

in every possible way.

EQUIPMENT —A faculty of meu and

vvomeu of high ideals and thoro training;
laboratories aud a library which make mod-

ern aud exact training in languages, sci-

ences and philosophy possible.

ORGANIZATION AND WORK—
There are four colleges in the University

of. Idaho: Letters aud Science/, Agricul-

ture, Engineering, and Law. Special op-

portunities for research are made possible

by the Agricultural Experiment Station

and other science laboratories; particular

aud, state-wide service in Home Economics,
Boys'nd Girls'lubs, Field Demonstra-
tions in all subjects pertaining to the wide-

ly diversified agricultural Etxtension sta&;
I>istruction and- demonstration has been ta-
ken to,more than twenty thousand people
in Idaho during the past year by means of
the Extension work. If all of the people
cannot come to the University, theii the

University wishes to go to all of the cit-
izens of the state.

WHY ALL IDAHO COLLEGE STU-
-DENTS- SHOULD ATTEND THEIR
OWN UNIVERSITY:

1. It is their own University. It be-
longs to every man, woman, aud child in

Idaho. No tuition is charged. The state
appropriates approximately one hundred
'dollars annually toward the educatio>i of
every student enrolled in the State Univev-

sity.
2. The cost of living is modest. ', It

should not exceed $350 to $400 per year ",,
for a student coming from any part of the
state.

3. It is democratic. Many students
earn their ovvu living while attending the

'University. A recent survey shows that
over $16;000.00,.were earned by students
while in residence this year.

4. It is the best University in America
for men aud women who expect to engage
in the business and civic life of Idaho.

j
Here is the group of men aud women who

represent state loyalty. Here is the place
for "plain living and high thinking." 'his
is the people's University. Here are be-

ing trained your associates for future state
leadership in business, in'state development

aud in'ight living.

For information, send to

MR. FRANCIS JENKINS, Bursar,

University of Idaho,

Moscow, Idaho
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The Students'tore that sells Wooltex C'oats

and Suits for college Girls; .

Society Brand Clothes for College Men
FASHIONABLY CORRECT IN EVERY DETAIL

There is a little touch in style, in quality and in tailoring that makes them look dif-

ferent from other clothes; just this little touch you admire on others and so wish for

yourself.

!

t
z

alk-Over shoes for men and wom-.

en.

Guptill's party slippers.

Florsheim shoes for men.

Rubber chemistry aprons.

Idaho blankets and couch covers.

Fownes'nd Dent's imp o r ted
gloves.

Freshman official caps.
Official gymnasium suits.

C,!»I» ul$
I» v>m»»» Tl»»»

College girls wear them
ev»erywhere

MILITARY MEN GET MEASURED FOR YOUR UNIFORMS HERE

«onvinc!ng figur s, reminded the stu-
dents of the cost of such an

under-'aking,

but stated that he felt a prop-
erly conducted contest and the clean
reputation v'hich will accompany it
to be worth any financial outlay.

Preceeding PresIdent Brannon's in-
formal address, the asselubly lvns
turned over to the students for the

!

purpose of giving the Freshmen theil
first taste of college spirit. It is to

~

be regretted that they should receive
such an extremely poor impression of
the "Idaho Spirit" as that exhibition
of college yelling must have given
them. It was, of course, inadequately
led, but the support given the leader
wns just as bad. Idaho has a real
spirit, we do shoW it sometinles, but
lvhy can't it just cools bubbling out
at every old time?

As lvns the case Inst yeal, Mv.

! Hulme is again directing the nssem-

i
blies,an<i it is to be sincerely hoped

!

'e cnn maintain tho high plane which
he established fov them Inst year.

Bench;lnd Bnr Askocinilon
The Ben«h nnd Bnl Association ho ld

! its first nieeting last Fvidny ..fternoon
fol the election oi officers. Floyd

!
BoWel's lvns chosen I'ivst Justice;

, I.vert AU«sf, Associate Justice; Ver-
!non Cl en..on, Clerk. Since one year'

!11e-legal lvovk is nolv required of all
students who contemplate taking up
fhc lnlv course, n, motion lvns passed
n<lnlilting these legal nspirnnis to the
Bench and Bnr Association. ns,nssoc-
inte memb rs.

.ISSE1IBLY

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Perhaps the most outstanding fea-
ture of the first college assembly was
the attendance. The auditorium was
much more comfortably filled for the
usual college ast mbly than is gen-
erally the «ase.

bliss Paulsen sang a vocal solo to
the evident delight of the audience.
She has a, soprano voice of consider-
able compass and pleasing qualitv
and she sings with ease and skill.
Her voice ivan not in so good condi-
tion as it was lvhen she sang at one
of last year's assemblies, but her
high notes displayed not a little of
their vibrant ilolvev and in the
pianissinio passages her command of
the mezza voce gav. pleasure to hev
hearers. Needless to say she had to
respond to,n hearty encore.

As was fitting, President Bvnnnon
lvns the speaker for the first nss mbiy.
He wns entlitsinsti<'ally veceived ns
he allvnys is by Idaho's students. He
lvelcomed the Freshman 'lass, and

'xpressed n, wish lhnt this yenl be
the biggest, the finest idaho hns ..en.
Regarding the registration, he made
some nunlevicnlly interesting state-
ments. In genel nl, nn)111: 1 s convey
but little but to the loyal student i>ody

who nl'e interested in n bigger Id;1-

ho, Pl'esident IJvan non s lvol ds c:ll-
1'ied n strong message.

He r nlinded all students to regal ~,"

Idaho's new non-hazing tradition as
sacred, and promised a half holiday
for regulnted contests between the
betlve n the Freshman-Sophomove
classes. In yoqpectfon lvith this.
Pvesident Brannon, by the use'of some

Go to-

SHERFE Y'S BOOK STORE
For FOUNTAIN PENS AND NOTE BOOK

'!

"—"—'"'-'" School Supplies
"!Iit's New, we are the FIRST to Have it"

1

Hopeful —Dad, what is meant by
th mother tongue?

Parent —S»sh my boy. Don't start
her! —Stray Stories.

I'OOTBALL SEASON STARTS season..Score: Avhltmnn -13.— The
Dalles 0. Short quarters were illny-

lfnitnomah 18 Oregon 7 ed and the whistle was blown at the
A spectacular 90-yard run by end of 10 minutes, which helped. '1

Francis and a kickoff which was keep the score dolva.
fumbled by an Oregon back gave the The Xvhitman attack divas rather
Multnomah club 13 points in the listless and indifferent or the varsity
firet quarter of its ganle with the could have scored at least once more.
University. The first touchdown Borleske kept his men at the old
came vvithin a few seconds after style game. No. scoring was done in
Beckett's kickoff, and a few minutes the first half. Borleske m'ade only
later a fumbled kickoff allowed'he two changes in his line-up. The Mul-
Multnomah team to score again. The tnomah club, which beat Oregon to-
varsity settled down in the second day, will be Whitman's opponent Snt-
quarter and held its opponents score- urday.
less ther after, but lvere unable to Close Call for O. A. C,
do more than score one touchdown. The Oregon Agricultural College

lrhltn)an 18, Tile Dalles H. S. 0
i
football team had its first taste of

Outweighed nnd outplayed The i gridiron strife at Corvalis last Sat-
Dalles high school football team prov- urday, meeting the strong alumni ag-
ed easy victims of AUhftnlnn College gvegation of the institution. The final
in the opening football game of the score was: O. A. C. 3, alumni 0.—Ex.


